














exposure   estimates   are   also   often  weak.  We   suggest   that   as   scientists  we  must 
acknowledge and accept this weakness while also agreeing that we can and must 
strive to develop better exposure estimates that account for intra­urban variability in 











heel  of  most  studies” (quotes from Nuckols et  al.  2010). This paper will  assess the 
quality of exposure data used in studies of air pollution and health in Australia and 
New Zealand. It will start by examining the role of air quality standards in air quality  
management,   and   suggest  how  they  might  unwittingly  be  affecting   the  nature   of 





A   key   approach   to   improving   air   quality   has   been   the   adoption   of   air   quality 
guidelines and, more recently, standards. These are meant to represent air pollution 
levels below which there is believed to be no or little impact on human health and are 





quality   guidelines1  for   key   pollutants   (Table   1)   that   aim   to   provide   a   uniform 
scientific basis for understanding the effects of air pollution on human health and 
provide a  guideline  for   local  and national  air  quality   standards and management 
1 The WHO do not have the powers to set and enforce standards.
(WHO,  2006).   Australian   and   New   Zealand   governmental   authorities   use   these 
figures   (and  others)  as  a  guideline   to   set  national   ambient  air  quality   standards 
(Table 1) which are monitored by fixed site monitoring stations. Australia and New 
Zealand   have   similar   air   quality   monitoring   protocols,   whereby   the   governing 
authorities   stipulate  which  monitoring  methods   are   appropriate   for   the  different 
pollutants (Ministry for the Environment 2005). There are also regulations governing 
where monitoring must   take place, with sites needing to be representative of  the 
environment under investigation and take into account the temporal  variations in 
















is   important   to  distinguish  between concentration and exposure.  Concentration  is 
generally referred to as the quantitative expression of the amount of pollutant within 
a  given environment   at  a  particular  time and place (Janssen and Metha,  2006), 










Spatial   surrogates   are   used   to   allocate   geographically   distributed   data   to   higher 
resolution   geographic   areas   based   on   some   form   of   activity   or   socio­
















the   model.   Many   studies   looking   at   air   pollution   and   health   have   employed 
atmospheric   dispersion   models,   rather   than   a   statistical   model,   to   establish   a 
relationship. Dispersion models mathematically simulate how air pollution disperses 






work   very  well.  A  more   recent   tool   in   exposure   assessment  has   been  Land  Use 
Regression (LUR) modelling. First used in the late 1990s (Briggs et al. 1997), LUR 
models use monitored levels of pollutants of interest as the dependent variable and 



















2 Kriging is a geostatistical technique that estimates values between sampling sites by 
means of spatial interpolation
the   environmental   risk   from   air   pollution   to   health   and   ecosystems.   Local   and 














generally   poor.   In   addition,   the   data   applies   for   a   place,   not   a   person.   Finally,  
monitoring can be very expensive.
Personal sampling
Personal   sampling   is   a  more   reliable  and   accurate  way  of   estimating   the   air   an 
individual is actually exposed to. Personal sampling studies involve attaching small 
portable samplers to individuals which accompany these people as they go about their 
normal   daily   activities.   Personal   sampling   has   the   benefit   of   sampling   personal 





possible   in   any  meaningful  way.   The   advantage   of   personal   sampling   is   that   it 
provides an actual pollution exposure value for the time the sampling took place. The 










cent   in   transit   or   vehicles,   and   only   6   per   cent   outdoors,  where  most   exposure 
estimates  are  based   (Colls  2002).  Based  on   this   it  might  make   sense   to   sample 
indoors but it has been demonstrated that personal exposure does not correlate well 
with indoor measurements  (Monn, 2001). Part of  the reason for this  is   that high 
exposures   that   can   be   experienced   in   highly   polluted   microenvironments.   For 
example, it has been estimated that up to 60% of our daily particulate exposure can 
occur while in transit (Fruin et al. 2004). Therefore, studies examining links between 































While  models  are  used widely  often  for   regulatory   reasons,  we  identified  only  a 





model,   TAPM  relies   on   good   quality   emissions  data.   In  Zawar­Reza's  model   the 
emissions for Christchurch were from an emissions inventory based on dividing the 
city   into   three   emission   bands:   Inner,   Suburban   and   Outer   Christchurch,   and 
validated against data measured at a fixed central site. While the model performs well 













model   included   census  data   on   domestic   heating,   industrial   emissions   estimates, 
vehicle   kilometres   travelled   and  meteorological  measurements.  Results   showed   a 
good association between the model estimates and monitored data at locations where 






















































identified   two   studies   that   included   overt   health   endpoints   (Dirks   et   al.   2009; 
Morawska et al. 2005).
Dirks   et   al.   (2009)   recorded   personal   exposure   to   carbon   monoxide   and   also 
measured   levels   of   carboxyhæmoglobin   in   blood,  while  Morawska   et   al.   (2005) 
exposed   individuals   to   controlled   levels   of   known   air   pollutants   in   a   chamber 











included   health   outcomes   (Table   4).   These   include   studies   looking   at   pollution 



















(2009)  examined  the  value  of  using  weighted  road density   as  a  predictor  of  air 
quality,   Scoggins   and   Fisher   (2002)   proposed   the   idea   of   a   regional   pollution 






















Monitoring   and   modelling   studies   nearly   always   allocate   pollution   exposure   to 
individuals based on home residence and outdoors. Yet, we know that most people 
spend the majority of their time indoors and a significant proportion of their daily 
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Table 2: Australasian air pollution and health studies that used 'models' to assess exposure


































































Table 3: Australasian air pollution and health studies using fixed site or personal 'monitoring' to assess exposure















































































































































































































Table 4: Other Australasian air pollution studies that refer specifically to health and/or exposure.















































































Rose et al. 2009 To develop and validate a new predictor, weighted road density, for NO2 Sydney, Aus Road based surrogate index based on 38 passive diffusion samplers for NO2 3x2­
week periods
Scoggins and 
Fisher. 2002
Proposes a regional air pollution exposure index (RAPEI) for Auckland, Wellington, 
Canterbury and Otago regions.
NZ Annual NOx emissions for census areas used to develop a surrogate based index
Scoggins et al. 
2001
Explores the development of new techniques able to be applied to assessments of 
exposure and public health effects of ambient air pollution
Auckland, NZ Modelling of CO and SO2 using CALMET & CALGRID
Wilson and 
Zawar­Reza, 
2006
To evaluate the effectiveness of using TAPM to estimate small­area particulate air 
pollution exposures within an urban area using winter monitored data from 11 sites 
across Christchurch.
Christchurch, NZ TAPM dispersion model based on 11 fixed sites sampling for PM10
Wilson et al. 
2006
Examine daily concentration variations in PM10 at a neighbourhood scale in two 
winter months in Christchurch
Christchurch, NZ One central site & ten school based monitoring sites PM10
